
proceeded in the construction or purchase of any road or other
work, shall be held to have been duly organized, forned and con-
stituted under the said Acts, anythi-ng to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing; Provided that nothing in this clause côntained -shall be con- proviso
strued to confirm the establishment of any such Company, when
any irregularity has occurred in the formation of the same, unless
such Company shall have bonâfide proceeded to and continued
the construction of or shall have purchased such road. or work
before the passing of this Act, and concerning whichno proceeding

10 is pending in any Court of Law or Equity.in this Province, to
test the legality of the establishing of such Company.

LI. And be it enacted, That any Municipal Corporation or companies
Company which has already acquired or made, or may hereafter dta o
acquire or make, any such Macadamized, Plank or other Road in riais for re-

15 Upper Canada, shall have the sanie power and authority to search pairingRoads.

for and take materials for keeping any and all of such Roads in
repair, as is given by this Act to Road Companies for the construc-
tion of Roads, and the price or damage to be paid to any person
or party for such materials, or for any thing done in pursuande of

20 the powers given hereby, shàll, if not agreed upon by the parties
concerned, be settled by arbitration in the manner provided by this
Act, for lands and materials taken or reqnired for the original
construction of any such Road or other work.

LII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that This Act may
25 may be conferred by this Act, the Legislature may at any time here- aren or

after, in their discretion, make any such additions to this Act, or
stich alterations of any of its provisions, as they may think proper
for affordingjàst protection to the public, or to any person or per-
sons, body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property,

30 or right or interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or conveni-
ence connected therewith, or in respect to any way, or right of way,
public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given
to any such incorporation.

SCIIEDULE.
Bc it remembered, that on this day of in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and we, the
undersigned Stockholders, met at in the
County of in the Province of Canada, and resolved to form
ourselves into a Company, to be called (here insert the corporate name
intended to be taken by the Company) according to the provisions of a
certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, intitaled, " An Act, &c.
(insert the tille of this Act) for the purpose of constructing a road from
(the commencement of the intended road) ta (the termination thereof ) or


